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Skills training after night shift work enables
acquisition of endovascular technical skills on a
virtual reality simulator
Peter A. Naughton, MD,a Rajesh Aggarwal, MD, PhD,a Tim T. Wang, BS,a Isabelle Van Herzeele, MD, PhD,b
Aoife N. Keeling, MD,a Ara W. Darzi, MD,a and Nicholas J. W. Cheshire, MD,a,c London, United Kingdom; and
Gent, Belgium
Background: Adoption of residents’ working time restrictions potentially undermines surgical training by reduction of
operating room exposure. Simulation has been proposed as a way to acquire necessary skills in a laboratory environment
but remains difficult to incorporate into training schedules. This study assessed whether residents working successive
nights could acquire endovascular skills similar to colleagues working day shifts.
Methods: This prospective observational cohort study recruited 20 junior residents, divided into day shift and night shift
groups by their respective call schedule. After initial cognitive skills training, a validated renal artery stent module on an
endovascular simulator was completed over a series of seven sequential shifts during 1 week. The primary outcome
measure was serial technical skill assessments. Secondary measures comprised assessments of activity, cognitive perfor-
mance, introspective fatigue, quality, and quantity of preceding sleep.
Results: Both groups demonstrated significant learning curves for total time at the first session median vs seventh session
median (181 vs 564 seconds [P < .001]; night, 1399 vs 572 [P < .001]), fluoroscopy time (day, 702 vs 308 seconds,
[P < .001]; night, 669 vs 313 [P < .001]), and contrast volume (day, 29 vs 13 mL [P < .001]; night, 40 vs 16 [P <
.001]). Residents working day shifts reached plateau 1 day earlier in the above measures vs those on night duty. The night
shift group walked more steps (P < .001), reviewed more patients (P < .001), performed worse on all cognitive
assessments (P< .05), slept less (P< .05), had poorer quality of sleep (P .001), and was more fatigued (P< .001) than
the day shift group. Acquired skill was retained a week after completion of shifts.
Conclusion: Technical skills training after night shift work enables acquisition of endovascular technical skills, although
it takes longer than after day shift training. This study provides evidence for program directors to organize simulation-
based training schedules for residents on night shift rotations. ( J Vasc Surg 2011;53:858-66.)
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tIn 2003, the Accreditation Council of Graduate
Medical Education (ACGME) mandated a restriction in
residents’ working hours in an effort to reduce resident
fatigue with the anticipated result of decreasing fatigue-
related medical errors and improving resident well-be-
ing.1 In Europe, the implementation of the European
Working Time Directive (EWTD) has even more dra-
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858atically curtailed residents’ working hours.2 Such mea-
ures have enforced the restructuring of residents’ work
ractices, leading to the introduction of “night float” or
night shift” systems when residents work and train
uring sequential nights over a period ranging typically
rom 1 week to 1 month.3 This overhaul of work prac-
ices is the subject of many studies. Overall, from a
esident’s perspective, there seems to be a positive effect
n resident restedness, quality of life, and job satisfac-
ion.4
Concern is expressed of the potential negative effect of
educed resident working hours, including fragmentation
f continuity of care, work intensification, and less clinical
xposure and training.5 In the United Kingdom (UK), the
oyal College of Surgeons estimated that before these
eforms, a surgeon worked an average of 30,000 hours in
raining, and with reforms, this will be reduced to 8000
ours.6 These changes are a source of concern, particularly
o surgical trainees. One questionnaire study of surgical
rainees showed that 70% feared its effect on their training.7raditional surgical training is based on an apprenticeship
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Volume 53, Number 3 Naughton et al 859model, relying on sheer volume of exposure over an ex-
tended working period.8
Working time restrictions have stimulated interest
in proficiency-based training curricula.9 Virtual reality
(VR) simulation provides a real yet risk-free environment
for users to train in basic skills and progress through
their learning curve without anxiety or risk of patient
injury, until competent.10,11 Furthermore, training
curricula incorporating simulation can be structured,
competence-based, and not dependent on patient avail-
ability.12 However, delivery of protected time schedules
for simulation training within time limitations remains a
challenge.
Night floats or shifts are designed to accommodate a
more intense workload than the traditional 24-hour on-call
rota. Unfortunately, regular and successive night duty dis-
rupts circadian rhythm.13 Furthermore, daytime sleep after
a night shift is fragmented and poor in quality.14 Large
reductions in brain activity are especially seen in the corti-
cothalamic network mediating alertness, attention, and
higher-order cognitive processes. Leff et al13 also reported
that junior doctors prepare poorly before night shifts. This
exacerbates the effects of sleep deprivation whilst impairing
by up to 50% the ability to learn complex cognitive and
procedural skills.15,16
As early as 1971, Friedman et al17 reported that interns
working an extended shift made twice as many mistakes
reading electrocardiograms than those after a night of
sleep. Although there are conflicting results of studies
investigating the effect of sleep deprivation on surgical
performance in pretrained individuals, little is known of the
potential of sleep-deprived residents to acquire new tech-
nical skills.
Currently, residents working a “week of nights” are
guaranteed 11 hours of rest between each sequential night
duty in accordance with the EWTD and 10 hours of rest in
accordance with the ACGME. This protected rest period
could potentially offer an opportunity for skills training.
With restricted working time and training opportunities,
program directors will need to ensure that sleep-deprived
trainees working night shifts remain involved in training
activities.
The aim of this study was to determine if residents, after
night duty, can learn a complex endovascular task on a VR
endovascular simulator during a week of nights compared
with colleagues working a traditional week of days.
METHODS
Participants. The study recruited 20 junior residents
(Fig 1). Informed consent was obtained from all partici-
pants. Individuals with experience in simulation and endo-
vascular interventions were excluded. Residents were di-
vided into a day (n 10) and a night group (n 10) by the
shifts they were rostered to work by hospital administra-
tion. Upon recruitment to the study, a standardized intro-
ductory session was scheduled 2 days before their week of
day/night shifts. This session comprised cognitive skills
training, baseline cognitive assessments, and questionnaires oetailing demographic information, sleepiness, and normal
leep habits. The components of the study are presented in
ig 1.
Cognitive skills training. Each participant received a
alf-hour one-to-one didactic teaching session on renal
rtery disease, including disease etiology, pathophysiology,
nd management options. The standardized protocol for
afely performing renal stenting was explained, including
he tools and specific skills involved.18-20
Simulation device. The simulator chosen was the
reviously validated Vascular Interventional Simulation
rainer (VIST; Mentice, Gotenburg, Sweden) a fully hap-
ic, part-task virtual reality simulator.21 Each introductory
ession concluded with a demonstration of the simulator.
ith a standardized protocol, the instructor demonstrated
ow to treat a right-sided nonostial renal artery lesion.
pecial emphasis was placed on wire handling, hand move-
ents, and major errors possible during each step of the
rocedure using error-based teaching methods.22-24 Each
articipant also received a written step-by-step protocol for
enal artery stenting.
Task performed. After each day/night shift, the resi-
ents treated a previously validated left nonostial renal
rtery lesion for seven sequential shifts; for the day shifts,
his was from 5 to 7 PM, and for the night shifts, 8 to 10
M.25 Before the first session on the VR simulator, each
esident had to recall the standardized protocol from mem-
ry. The protocol for renal artery stenting was available
uring the procedure. The same instructor assisted at all the
essions, and passive assistance (eg, holding a wire steady)
as provided only if requested. Verbal advice was given
hould a resident repeat the same error three times.
Performance evaluation. The virtual reality simulator
ig 1. The overall design of the research is presented from the
ormation of two groups, introductory session, and seven sequen-
ial testing sessions to the retention session.bjectively records quantitative and qualitative metrics.
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March 2011860 Naughton et alQuantitative metrics include total procedure time, contrast
volume, and fluoroscopic time. Qualitative metrics include
various clinical parameters such as stent/vessel ratio, per-
centage of atherosclerotic lesion covered by stent, and
residual arterial stenosis.26,27 After each task, participants
and the observer both rated the performance using a pro-
cedure-specific rating scale for renal stenting (minimum
score, 6; maximum score, 30).28 The fluoroscopic images
and residents’ hand movements were video-recorded and
rated by expert 1 (unblinded, P. N.) and expert 2 (blinded,
A. K.) using a modified generic rating scale formulated
from those used in Objective Structured Assessment of
Technical Skills (minimum score, 8; maximum score, 40)
and a procedure-specific rating scale.20,27
Feedback. Participants were given oral feedback after
completion of the simulated procedure. This feedback was
structured on a self-report and observer-report format
based on the modified rating scores and the objective
metrics recorded by the simulator. Emphasis was placed on
improving technique and avoiding errors in future proce-
dures.
Cognitive assessments. After an extensive literature
search, four tests of cognitive performance were selected in
Dr. Kawashima’s Brain Training (Nintendo DS; Nintendo
Corp, Kyoto, Japan).29,30 Nintendo DS was chosen as the
platform to administer these tests owing to its simplicity,
reliability, and reproducibility. Cognitive tests were done in
the beginning of each session to guarantee maximal atten-
tion:
Word Memory (working memory): Involves remembering
a set of 30 four-letter words within 2 minutes, with 3
minutes afterward to write down as many as they could
remember.
Calculations  100 (mental arithmetic): Involves quickly
and accurately answering 100 simple calculations.
Low to High (attention/working memory): A set of num-
bers briefly appears in a grid. Participants need to
remember the sequence of the numbers and touch the
grid position of each number in ascending order.
Head Count (attention): Involves calculating how many
people rapidly enter and exit a house and indicating
how many are left inside at the end.
Sleepiness and activity assessment. In the introduc-
tory session at the start of the first shift, and after each
session, participants completed the Epworth Sleepiness
Scale (0-10  normal, 10-12  borderline, 12-24 
abnormal), a validated measure of the likelihood of
falling asleep.31,32 After each shift, an activity question-
naire detailing the amount of caffeinated drinks con-
sumed, amount of preshift sleep, and the amount of sleep
during shift and the quality of this sleep was also com-
pleted.13 Intensity of each shift was estimated by the
amount of calls received, the amount of patients seen,
and the number of steps taken as noted by a pedometer
(OMRON HJ-005E, Kyoto, Japan).
Retention testing. One week after their week of day/
night shifts, participants returned to perform the same left monostial renal artery lesion module in a rested condition.
owever, the written protocol was not available to assist
he participant during retention testing.
Statistical analysis. Data were analyzed with SPSS
5.0 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill) using nonparametric
ests. Learning curves were analyzed using a Friedman
nonparametric repeated measures analysis of variance)
est. Plateau levels for all significant metrics were identified.
omparison of performance between the two groups for
ontinuous variables were undertaken using the Mann-
hitney U test. Spearman tests were used to examine the
orrelation between self/objective and between the ratings
f the two experts of night/day shift performance. P .05
as considered to be statistically significant.
ESULTS
Demographics. All 20 participants completed the
tudy. Demographics of both groups are reported in
able I. None of the residents had performed an endovas-
ular procedure as the primary operator before study re-
ruitment. However, most had observed both open and
ndovascular procedures. Participants in the groups did not
iffer significantly in age, height, glove size, handedness,
xperience, and use of corrective lenses.
Task performance. Both groups demonstrated a sig-
ificant learning curve between the first vs seventh sessions
able I. Summary of demographic data of day and night
hift groups
ariable
Night (n  10) Day (n  10)
No. or mean
(range)
No. or mean
(range)
ender 5 7
Male 5 3
Female
ge, y 25 (24.0-27.5) 25 (25-26)
eight, m 1.73 (1.64-1.80) 1.70 (1.62-1.81)
andedness
Right 9 10
Left 1 0
love size 7.00 (6.50-7.63) 7.25 (6.50-7.50)
orrective lenses
With 5 3
Without 5 7
tage of training
F1 9 9
F2 1 1
rocedures observed
Open vasculara 1 (1.00-1.25) 1 (0.00-2.25)
Endovasculara 1 (1.00-1.00) 1 (0.00-1.50)
ouch typingb 1 (1-2) 1 (0-1)
omputer literacyb 1 (0-2) 1.5 (1-2)
aming abilityb 0 (0-1) 0 (0-2)
usic abilityb 1 (0-2) 1.5 (0-2)
ool/billiards abilityb 0.5 (0-1) 1 (0-1)
0  0 procedures; 1  0 to 5; 2  6 to 10; 3  11 to 20; 4  21 to 49;
 50 procedures.
0  “poor”; 1  “moderate”; 2  “good”; 3  “expert”.edian results (Fig 2) for procedure time (day, 1181 vs 564
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Volume 53, Number 3 Naughton et al 861seconds [P  .001]; night, 1399 vs 572 seconds [P 
.001]), fluoroscopy time (day 702 vs 308 seconds [P 
.001]; night, 669 vs 313 [P .001]), and contrast volume
(day, 29 vs 13 mL [P  .001]; night, 40 vs 16 mL [P 
.001]; Table II). The day shift group reached plateau one
session earlier than the night shift group in all three quan-
titative metrics: total procedure time, fourth vs fifth; fluo-
roscopy time, fourth vs fifth; and contrast volume, third vs
fourth. Total procedure time for day shifts vs night shifts
was significantly shorter at the fourth session (636 vs 710
seconds; P  .034). Performance at the level of plateau for
the quantitative metrics was not significantly different be-
tween the day shift and night shift groups.
For qualitative metrics, the night shift group showed a
significant learning curve in stent-vessel ratio (perfect 
1.0; 1.06 vs 1.03; P .009), placement accuracy (perfect
0.0; 1.0 vs 0.5; P  .026), and inflated stent diameter
(perfect 6.0; 5.7 vs 5.8; P .028). Similarly, the day shift
group exhibited a significant learning curve in the number
of cineloops recorded (6.0 vs 3.0; P  .008).
Retention test. Proficiency was maintained a week
later in all metrics. Interestingly, the night shift group was
significantly quicker for both procedure time (651.5 vs
536.0, seconds; P  .022) and fluoroscopy time (328.5
vs 270.5 seconds; P  .047) compared with plateau
(Table III). Day shift participants retained their skills but
failed to show further improvement beyond the level of
plateau at retention session. No significant difference was
found between the day and night shift group at retention
Fig 2. Box- and whisker-plot shows the learning curve o
sessions in day versus in night shifts. Session 8 is the reten
each box indicates the median; the top and bottom border
and the whiskers mark the 90th and 10th percentiles.testing. tSelf and observer assessment. During the seven ses-
ions, both groups demonstrated a significant learning
urve in self-assessment (day, 14 vs 18 [P  .001]; night,
3 vs 21 [P  .001]) and observer assessment (day, 13 vs
3 [P  .001]; night, 11 vs 23 [P  .001]) using a
rocedure-specific rating scale. Self-assessment scores
eached plateau by the third session for day shift partici-
ants, whereas the night shift group did not plateau. Ob-
erver assessment scores for the day shift vs night shift
roup reached plateau 2 days earlier (fourth vs sixth).
elf-assessment and observer-assessment scores demon-
trated a good correlation (r  0.688; P  .01) for all
articipants (Fig 3).
Expert video assessment. Over the seven sessions,
oth groups demonstrated a significant learning curve in
eneric global rating scale and a procedure-specific rating
cale according to expert assessment of video-recorded
erformance. The procedure-specific rating score reached
lateau at session 4 in the day group compared with session
for the night group for expert 1 (P. N.); for expert 2
A.K.), the day group reached plateau at session 5, but the
ight group performance failed to plateau. The global
ating scale reached plateau at session 4 in the day group
nd in session 6 in the night group, as rated by expert 1;
hereas both groups reached plateau after session 5 for
xpert 2. Assessment scores between the two experts dem-
nstrated a good correlation (r  0.768; P  .01) for all
articipants.
Cognitive assessments. No difference was found be-
total procedure time in seconds across seven sequential
session 1 week later. The horizontal line in the middle of
e box mark the 75th and 25th percentiles, respectively,f the
tion
s of thween the groups at baseline (P .05). However, residents
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March 2011862 Naughton et alon night duty performed significantly poorer (day vs night)
in Calculations 100 (sum of medians; 1054 vs 1270; P
.028), Low to High (201 vs 186; P  .032), Head Count
(30 vs 25; P  .016), and Word Memory (93 vs 66; P 
.025) during the seven sessions.
Sleep/activity assessments. Baseline sleep habits
were not significantly different between the two groups.
Table II. Summary of Friedman analysis of quantitative
metrics, qualitative metrics, and rating scale data in day
and night shift groups
Metric
Sessions 1-7
Plateau sessionDay Night
Day NightP P
Quantitative
Total time .001a .001a 4 5
Fluoroscopy time .001a .001a 4 5
Contrast volume .001a .001a 3 4
Qualitative
Inflation pressure .292 .017a 4
Stent max inflated
diameter
.123 .028a 4
Number of missed
steps
.003a .093 2
Number of cineloops .008a .334 2
Stent vessel ratio .202 .009a 4
Lesion covered by
stent, %
.568 .053
Residual stenosis, % .707 .556
Placement accuracyb .719 .026a 3
Rating scales
Live self-assessment
total score
.001a .001a 3 No plateau
Live observer
assessment total
score
.001a .001a 4 6
Procedure-specific score
Video-based expert 1 .001a .001a 4 6
Video-based expert 2 .001a .001a 5 No plateau
Global rating score
Video-based expert 1 .001a .009a 4 6
Video-based expert 2 .001a .001a 5 5
aDenotes significance to the .05 level.
bCenter of stent vs center of lesion.
Table III. Summary of Wilcoxon signed-rank analysis of
level of plateau vs retention session in both day and night
shift groups
Metric
Plateau session vs retention
session
Day (P) Night (P)
Time .114 .022a
Contrast volume .959 .646
Fluoroscopy time .418 .047a
Self-assessment total score .007a Does not plateau
Expert assessment total score .082 .634
aDenotes significance to the .05 level.The Epworth Sleepiness Scale showed residents on night tuty felt significantly more sleepy (day, 6.0 vs night, 13.0;
 .001). The night shift group also slept significantly less
efore the first shift (7.0 vs 6.0 hours; P  .05) as well as
uring the week of shifts compared with days (7.0 vs 6.0
ours; P  .001). Moreover, this sleep was poorer in
uality (1 poor, 10 excellent; 7.0 vs 6.0; P .001). In
ontrast, residents on night duty saw significantly more
atients (5.0 vs 10.0; P .001), received more calls (12 vs
0; P  .001), and walked more steps (9113 vs 11,629
teps; P  .001; Table IV).
ISCUSSION
Recent changes in surgical procedures challenge the
alstedian theory of surgical training, demanding valid
nd objective assessments of competence before surgical
ractice. Currently, more ill patients with significant
omorbidities are treated by increasingly complex proce-
ures.9 The emergence of minimally invasive surgery
emands a new set of skills.33 However, increased oper-
ting room efficiency, heightened safety culture, and
orking time restrictions profoundly limit opportunities
o train. As Chikwe et al34 emphasize, achieving compe-
ence in one-fifth of the time requires either more inten-
ive practice or lowered standards. Unsurprisingly, the
eed for technical skills development outside of clinical
ractice has never been greater. VR simulation is a valid
ool of training and assessment of surgical dexterity.35
kills gained on endovascular simulators are transferable
o an in vivo model.36 Yet, successfully integrating sim-
lation training in the already hectic schedules of surgical
esidents by establishing protected training times re-
ains difficult. The protected rest period after night duty
resents itself as an opportunity if residents are found to
e trainable.
This is the first study, to our knowledge, to investigate
he effect of night shift work on the acquisition of complex
ndovascular skills. The night and day shift groups both
emonstrated a significant learning curve in all quantitative
etrics when performing renal artery stenting. This is
upported by the findings of Neequaye et al20 and van
erzeele et al37 Similarly, Aggarwal et al25 have shown, in
group of endovascularly inexperienced consultant vascu-
ar surgeons, steep experience curves in total procedure
ime and contrast volume but not total fluoroscopy time
cross six sessions of renal artery stenting. In this study, a
ignificant learning curve was not seen in the qualitative
etrics recorded by the simulator, consistent with the
ndings of Berry et al.38 However, qualitative assessments
y self, observer, and expert assessment showed a statisti-
ally significant improvement across seven sessions for both
ay and night shift groups.
The second objective was to compare the learning
urves of the two groups to determine any differences in the
ate of skills acquisition and plateau level of performance.
wo simulator-based studies have suggested that perfor-
ance on a MIST-VR laparoscopic simulator shows dete-
ioration in pretrained individuals after sleep depriva-
ion.39,40 Taffinder et al39 demonstrated that surgeons
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Volume 53, Number 3 Naughton et al 863made 20% more errors and took 14% longer to perform
laparoscopic tasks after one night without sleep.
Grantcharov et al40 also reported impairment of accuracy
and speed in laparoscopic skills in sleep-deprived trainees.
DeMaria et al41 is the only study available examining
the effect of night call on new surgical skills acquisition.
Although they reported that night call did not impair
learning of laparoscopic skills, their study compared
Fig 3. Scatter-plot graph shows the correlation b
Table IV. Summary of Mann-Whitney U analysis (total sc
night shift groupsa
Variable
Day
Median (ra
Baseline: hours of sleep  last 7 days 8 (6-9)
Brain training
Calc 100, time  error score 152.5 (100-26
Low to High, total 33 (20-59)
Head Count, total correct 4 (1-5)
Word Memory 15 (6-30)
Steps walked, No. 9113 (2094-2
Times bleeped during shift, No. 12 (0-40)
Patients seen during shift, No. 2 (1-8)
Epworth Sleepiness Scale, total score 7.5 (0-20)
Sleep during the day before night shift, h 6 (5-7)
Quality of sleep before shift 7 (2-9)
Substance to aid sleep 0 (0-0)
Eat a meal during the shift 1 (0-1)
Caffeinated drinks last night, cups 1 (0-3)
Alcohol units consumed last 24 h 0 (0-1)
aCognitive performance/activity/sleep (nights vs day total score).
bDenotes significance to the .05 level.performance before and after one night call period and tid not demonstrate any learning curve. Importantly,
hey studied a heterogenous group of residents with
arying levels of experience, and 13 of the 30 residents
ecruited did not return for postcall assessment.
During the seven sessions, we report a slower acqui-
ition of skill in the night shift group, but importantly,
oth groups achieved the same level of proficiency. In
ur day shift group, procedure time and fluoroscopy
n self-assessment and observer-based assessment.
of cognitive assessments, activity, and sleep in day vs
Night
Asymp significance
(2-tailed)Median (range)
8 (3-9) .938
171 (78-309) .019b
31 (16-46) .029b
3 (1-5) .004b
12 (5-27) .031b
5) 11,629 (7460-17,274) .001b
20 (6-40) .001b
4 (2-7) .001b
11.5 (0-22) .001b
5 (2-9) .017b
6 (2-8) .001b
0 (0-0) .99
0 (0-1) .001b
1 (0-6) .951
0 (0-1) .674ore)
nge)
2)
8,45ime both plateaued at the fourth session, whereas con-
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March 2011864 Naughton et altrast volume peaked on the third session. All simulator-
assessed quantitative metrics of performance plateaued
one session later for residents working night shifts. The
achievement of plateau levels at retention testing dem-
onstrates that skills acquired during the training sessions
were maintained. Qualitative performance assessed by
experts also showed an earlier plateau in global and
procedure-specific performance in the day group, except
for expert 2, who determined global rating reached
plateau levels at session 5 in both groups. Therefore,
trainees working night shifts acquired a performance
level similar to those working day shifts, despite feeling
more tired, receiving more calls, walking more steps, and
demonstrating poorer cognitive performance.
This is the first time a learning curve has been shown
for sleep-deprived residents and that performance
reaches the same level achieved by residents working day
shifts. It is not surprising that the night shift group
plateaued later, because lack of sleep has previously been
shown to impair temporal memory (important in learn-
ing both endovascular and open surgical procedures due
to the temporal sequence of the procedural steps) and
memory encoding (important for retention of new infor-
mation/skills).42 Also, consolidation of newly acquired
procedural skills has been shown to be dependent on
both off-line learning (skill improvement between prac-
tice sessions) and memory stabilization, with the off-line
component being sleep dependent.43
Interestingly, residents on night shift in this study
demonstrated an improvement in total procedure time and
fluoroscopy time at retention testing. Possibly, the sleep-
deprived night shift residents only exhibited their true
plateau when tested in a rested state at retention testing.
Two possible hypotheses could explain this finding:
First, memory consolidation is enhanced by immedi-
ate sleep rather than delayed sleep.44 Because all assess-
ments took place at the end of the shift, night shift
residents benefited from training and then immediately
returned home to sleep. In comparison, residents finish-
ing a normal day shift engaged in other activities during
the evening.
Second, night shift residents experience stress as they
strain to learn a complex task while sleep deprived,39 and it
has been well documented that adrenal catecholamines
promote consolidation and storage of novel information.45
Alternatively, perhaps their performance did not truly pla-
teau during their week of night training.
Although we have successfully proven the trainability of
residents after day and night duty, our study had a number
of limitations. First, although no significant differences
existed in age, handedness, clinical experience, endovascu-
lar surgery exposure, touch-typing ability, ability with ad-
vanced technology, and musical ability, the groups were
not randomized. Residents were allocated to either group
by which shifts they were randomly rostered to work by
hospital administration. Differences in innate skill between
the groups could potentially account for some of the dif-
ferences seen. tSecond, significant improvement in total procedure
ime is a crude indicator of technical skills.46 Because
imulator quantitative metrics should only be considered
s surrogate markers, qualitative performance was also
ssessed by experts using validated rating scales.20,27
Third, night shift residents were assessed in the morn-
ng (circadian upstroke) and day shift residents in the late
fternoon (circadian downstroke), and circadian desyn-
hronization could affect performance in addition to sleep
eprivation. However, Lamond et al47 proved if sleep
eprivation can be minimized and circadian rhythms syn-
hronized, residents’ performance can acclimatize to a
eek of consecutive night duties. It should be noted that
oth groups completed retention testing at the same time
f the day.
In his presidential address to the American College of
urgeons, Pellegrini urged the adoption of skills acquisition
odules.33 These modules require five key steps: defining
kills that need to be taught, choosing appropriate metrics,
efining benchmark level of performance to achieve, and
rucially, the successful integration of simulation into a
efined surgical curriculum. Residency programs have at-
empted dedicating every other Wednesday or adopting a
-month rotation for technical skills training.48 Yet, 1 day
n 2 weeks is too little to acquire a complex technical skill,
nd a 2-month rotation is simply incompatible with current
raining programs. Merely adding simulation time does not
onstitute integration.
However, utilizing the protected rest period after
ight duty for technical skill development could allow
rotected time for simulation to become part of surgical
ducation. During seven sequential mornings, residents
ad no clinical duties, received no calls, and could focus
n acquiring essential technical and psychomotor skills.
he number of sessions available and their sequential
ature lends itself to skills training. Simulation centers
re also more likely to be open and available to trainees in
he morning. This would still require significant financial
esources and also personnel to supervise training. Our
nding that self-assessment correlates well with observ-
r-based assessment suggests a senior trained interven-
ionalist may not need be present at each training ses-
ion. Consequently, program directors could rearrange
imulation training to coincide with the “week of
ights.” Residents after night duty would train accord-
ng to a proficiency-based curriculum, given a bench-
ark of performance to achieve, and allowed to rate their
wn progress using rating scales.
ONCLUSION
Traditional surgical training is disorganized, time-
ependent, and subject to opportunity. Implementation
f the ACGME working time restrictions and the EWTD
urther diminishes training time, forcing surgeons to
evelop technical skills outside of clinical practice. Suc-
essful implementation of skills training into a surgical
urriculum is crucial. The aim of this study was not only
o prove training on a virtual reality endovascular simu-
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2
2
2
2
2
2
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3
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3
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Volume 53, Number 3 Naughton et al 865lator increases skill but also to suggest residents are
trainable after night shift. Therefore, the protected rest
period during the “week of nights” could potentially be
an opportunity to train. In the future, the willingness of
residents to train after night duty should be investigated
and their trainability confirmed both on other VR simu-
lators and using an endovascular skills curriculum.
Translation of simulator-acquired skills to real clinical
practice in the operating room will continuously need to
be validated.
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